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(Intro)Â 
Nigga talking about watch the throne nigga talking
about niggas in paris nigga watch soulja boyÂ 
Soulja boy in paris you feel me you know
No mercy
(Soulja boy)
Nigga really think thats its a game until i let it slide
Real shit on 2012 i aint let shit slide
You a cherry pie and im a let it fly
Im a let it spark and im a light fire
Its little dre im on top
Im a squeeze a niggaÂ 
like the shitÂ Flys
Its on deck its on deck
What ever you want i will supply
Got purp and themÂ Seroquels
That will put you to sleep like so fast
Lil dre i go past go past about 3 4
Niggas aint really fuckin with meÂ 
Cause yall niggas some weak hoes
Shoot a nigga like a free throw
I drawl down then he froze
And main bitch yeah she choseÂ 
I pulled up with 3 hoesÂ 
All these got three of those
Lambo got four of those
I pulled of with four doors
Nigga not corridors
Its lil dre and its all a boy
Fuck some suicide doors
Im butterfly im in the sky
Im super high im not coming down
Im soulja soulja on myÂ side of town
Im holding down like west side
And matter of fact bitch
I got the same guns from Best Buy
I shoot nigga in the left eye
So he better chill
Â i pop a pillÂ rolling off of ten pills
Lil dre every body know i get cake
And im too straight
Realestate with the new mansion I
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make it happen came out the water
Like a Fuckin cypher with the Automatic
Im multi million dollar nigga
Do you know what thats all about
You dont want no beef with me had 30 niggas at your
momma house
Like yeah nigga whats the drama about
Tell that nigga to bring the limo out
Niggas talking shit until we came and pulled the
thunder out
We wet niggas with a set nigga
Fuck what you talkin about
Im standing loud im a let it off
Im pulling up with the Sawed-Off
Im standing in my hood with 30 niggas with my shirt off
Standing on the car im ready for war
Its the real nigga yeah Soulja Boy
Soulja Boy a-aint a toy
Im ready for war got my 3rd eye open for niggas lookin
so i stay pumpin with the automatic so i willÂ 
Smoke them
Just to be honest you a little nigga
I go off pop a pill nigga i come back
The deal with you know roll a blunt and then kill
nigga..............
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